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4 Frangipanni Ct, Montville

SOLD BY Brant & Bernhardt Property
Wake Up To Ocean Views, Minutes to Montville!
Imagine waking up to ocean views and within minutes to the beautiful
Hinterland town of Montville. Enjoy the gorgeous views from all living areas
of this lovely home including the master bedroom and entertainers deck.
Set back from the road, in a small cul de sac, this home has been specifically
designed for easy care, modern day living. You will be delighted to explore
the walking and bike paths that lead you into Montville, complete with its
boutique shopping, cafes and restaurants.
Quality 2012 build home, meticulously maintained with an easy flow
floor plan
4 bedrooms - large master with ocean views, deck access, walk in robe
plus ensuite
Fourth bedroom has entry deck access, ideal for a home based
business
Spacious main bathroom with separate toilet and powder room
Two spacious living areas including a media room
Open plan kitchen/dining/living area with large windows to capture
ocean views and breezes plus reverse cycle air conditioning
Stunning polished timber floors feature in the living areas and media
room
Entertainers kitchen featuring stone bench-tops, walk in pantry, quality
appliances and easy access to the outdoor entertainment area
Large storage or workshop space under the home plus two extra high
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD for $659,000
residential
128
915 m2
202 m2

Agent Details
Susan Brant - 0428 573 170
Dee Bernhardt - 0423 259 931
Office Details
Brant & Bernhardt Property
2, 20 Maple Street Maleny QLD 4552
Australia
0423 259 931

car spaces
915m2 level block, privately screened on all sides by cleverly planted
gardens and hedges
Ride or walk to Montville village on the concrete path
Acoustic installations mitigate a minor level of traffic noise creating
peaceful private living
2 minutes drive to Montville, 10 minutes to Maleny
25 minutes to the iconic Sunshine Coast beaches and shopping
precincts
8 mins to Palmwoods Railway Station
15 minutes to private schools and just over an hour to Brisbane airport
Beautifully positioned, quality home, close to all that the Hinterland has to
offer and within a quick commute to the stunning Sunshine Coast beaches
and shopping precincts.
Properties are selling fast in the Hinterland so don't miss this one! Call Susan
or Dee today to book your inspection, you won't be disappointed.
*All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be
reliable. However we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information and
interested persons should rely on their own enquiries*
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

